WELCOME TO NOBTS
A GUIDE TO THE SCHOOL AND CITY
THE REC

HOURS
Monday - Friday 5:30am-7:30am & 12:00pm-11pm
Wednesday 5:30am-7:30am & 12pm-5pm
Saturday 12:00pm-5:00pm

ACTIVITIES
• Adventure REC
• Baby REC
• GetFit
• LadiesREC
• Pray&Play Basketball

AMENETIES
• Weight Room
• Basketball Gym
• Outdoor Pool
• Pool Table
• Ping Pong Table
• Foosball Table

INTRAMURALS
• Flag Football
• Volleyball
• Basketball
• Ultimate Frisbee

NOBTS REC
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

BAPTIST COLLEGIATE MINISTRY
BCM@NOBTS exists to work with student life to provide an engaging student experience by providing community building on campus and missional living opportunities throughout the New Orleans Metro area.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION OF STUDENT SOCIAL WORKERS
This fellowship is designed to create professionalism and camaraderie among social work students on campus.

CHRISTIAN HOME EDUCATORS SUPPORT SYSTEM
CHESS is an organization consisting of families within the seminary who participate in the home education of their children.

DEAD PREACHERS SOCIETY
The purpose of the Dead Preachers Society is to encourage preachers in the passionate proclamation of His Word through weekly meetings and other special events.

KOREAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
This organization helps care for Korean students by encouraging and equipping them spiritually and physically to do the work of God.

NOBTS STUDENT COUNSELOR ASSOCIATION
We seek to provide opportunities for training and certification in various counseling skills areas. The NOBTS Student Counselor Association welcomes students/faculty of all backgrounds who are interested.

QUEST: FELLOWSHIP OF WOMEN STUDENTS
QUEST is a student-led organization for NOBTS female students (single and married) wanting to participate in meaningful relationships with other God-called women.

RECONCILE
The purpose of Reconcile is to model and advocate for oneness in Christ and to assist in equipping students to fulfill the Great Commission and Great Commandment in the local church and its ministries.
STUDENT SERVICES

ACADEMIC COUNSELING:
Academic counseling is available to all students. Leavell College provides academic counseling for all undergraduate students. Graduate students receive advising from specified academic advisers in the Registrar’s or Dean of Students’s offices. Doctoral students receive their academic counseling through the Research Doctoral Programs Office or the Professional Doctoral Programs Office.

CENTERS FOR RESEARCH AND MINISTRY:
NOBTS has a number of centers and institutes formed to conduct theological research and to provide support for churches. Students and faculty participate in the following research centers and institutes:

- BAPTIST CENTER FOR THEOLOGY & MINISTRY
- THE CENTER FOR ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESEARCH
- CECIL B. DAY CENTER FOR CHURCH PLANTING
- THE GLOBAL MISSIONS CENTER
- THE INSTITUTE FOR CHRISTIAN APOLOGETICS
- INSTITUTE FOR FAITH IN THE PUBLIC SQUARE
- LEAVELL CENTER FOR EVANGELISM & CHURCH HEALTH
- H. MILTON HAGGARD CENTER FOR NEW TESTAMENT TEXTUAL STUDIES
- THE NOBTS BIBLE & ARCHAEOLOGY MUSEUM
- YOUTHMINISTRYINSTITUTE

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES:
- Church Related Employment: CMR
- Off-Campus Secular Employment: Financial Aid Office
- On-Campus Employment: Business Office

COUNSELING SERVICES:
Counseling is confidential and free of charge to members of the seminary family, their spouses, or their children who experience the need for individual, marital, or family counseling may contact the Leeke Magee Christian Counseling Center.

Stop in at the Dean of Students office for more information
CAMPUS DIRECTORY

Main Switchboard .................................................. 282-4455
Campus Police ....................................................... 944-7711/8593
BUT in an emergency call first .................................. 9 + 911
Academic Counseling, Graduate ................................ 3304
Admissions, Graduate .............................................. 3297
Admissions, Undergraduate ...................................... 3366
Alumni Relations Office ........................................... 3331
Baptist College Partnership Program ......................... 8171

HOURS OF OPERATION

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES: M-F 8 am - 5 pm
CAFÉ NEW ORLEANS: M-F 7 am - 5 pm
CHAPEL: (all offices closed) Tu & Th 11 am - 12 pm

CLINIC: The Clinic is open on a part-time schedule with variable hours. Hours are posted at the Clinic.

FACILITIES: M-F 7:30 am - 4:00 pm

HARDIN STUDENT CENTER: (Post Office, Cafe New Orleans, Public Relations, Business Office, Registrar, Dean of Students Office, Atrium).

INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY CENTER (ITC): M-F 7 am - 10 pm

LIFEWAY CAMPUS STORE: M-Sat 10 am - 5:30 pm

PRESCHOOL CENTER: M-F 7:30 am - 5:30 pm

POST OFFICE: M-Th 8 am - 5 pm; Fri 8am-3:30pm

RIVER CITY CAFÉ: Breakfast 7:00 am 9:00 am;
M, W, & F: Lunch 11:00 am - 1:00 pm.
Tu & Th: Breakfast 7:00 am - 9:30 am;
Lunch 11:45 am -1:30 pm
New Orleans is as interesting as it is diverse. We have gathered a list of our favorite places and activities in the city. Although there is not enough room to state everything New Orleans offers, we hope this helps you begin your own adventure as you explore this great city of New Orleans.

**PARKS & WILDLIFE**
- Audubon Park
- City Park
- Couturie Forest Nature Trail
- Jean Lafitte National Historical Park and Preserve
- Louis Armstrong Park

**MUSEUMS**
- Aquarium of the Americas
- Audubon Zoo
- Louisiana Children’s Museum
- New Orleans Museum of Art
- National World War II Museum

**SHOPPING**
- French Market
- Magazine Street
- Old Metairie Road
- Lakeside Shopping Center
- Riverwalk Mall

**EVENTS & ACTIVITIES**
- Cemetery Tour
- Jazz Fest
- Jazz Music in Jackson Square
- Mardi Gras
- Plantation Tour
- Ride a Street Car
- Swamp Tour
New Orleans boasts some of the best places to eat in the country. From small corner stores to fine dining, the options are almost limitless. Here are a few of our favorites in the city.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camellia Grill</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Diner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creole Creamery</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dat Dog</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Gourmet Hotdogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Donuts</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Donuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East of Italy</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Call</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Beignets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkway Bakery &amp; Tavern</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Po-boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucre</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theo’s</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Mae’s</td>
<td>$$</td>
<td>Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey K’s</td>
<td>$$</td>
<td>Creole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Joint</td>
<td>$$</td>
<td>BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan’s Flying Burrito</td>
<td>$$</td>
<td>Creole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon’s Cafe</td>
<td>$$</td>
<td>Middle Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Delicious</td>
<td>$$</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Slipper</td>
<td>$$</td>
<td>Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell’s Marina Grill</td>
<td>$$</td>
<td>Seafood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammy’s</td>
<td>$$</td>
<td>Po-boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sushi Brothers</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>Sushi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Cactus</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>Tex-Mex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth’s</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Imo’s</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>Creole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondo</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>Creole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Food &amp; Spirits</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>Creole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace Cafe</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
<td>Creole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander’s Palace</td>
<td>$$$$$</td>
<td>Creole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOCAL CHURCHES:
A complete list of SBC churches in the Greater New Orleans Area can be found at joinnoba.com

POPULAR NEIGHBORHOODS
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